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FORTY·NINTH AND FIFTIETH ANNUAL REPORTS 
t ' OF THE STATE 'GEOLOGIST . 
-
Io.waGeo.logical ' Survey 
Idwa 'City, Io.wa 
December 31; 1941 
To. Go.vernor Ge.orge A.'Wilson an<;i Members o.f the 
Geo.Io.gici:tl Bo.ard : . 
Gentlemen: 
The fo.IIo.wing repo.rt co.vering the calendar years ' i940 and 1941 
and fo.ur aCCo.mpanying papers a~e submitted wIth the reco.mmenda-
tio.n that they be published as Vo.lume XXXVIII of the 4nnua.1 Re-
~ Po.rts o.f the Io.wa 'Geo.Io.gical Survey.i, ,- , . 
During tpese 'two years th~ ' pro.gram 'wa~ cartied fo.ryvard ~uch 
the, same as fo.,rmerly but' with so.me changes in the emphasis. In 
general, the 'Po.licy is to. give' incr~sjng atte,ritio.p. to those studi~~ 
·~iJ.d services that permit practi'cal, direct and pro.mpt returh to. the ' 
'tax~paylng pUblic-of, the State' in' the fo.rm of info.rmatio.n, advice 
~ , . . ,.. . , 
and help in the deyelo.pment o.f water supplies and o.ther do.mestic 
and'industrial ra,w ~aterials. 
~ t •. 1 • / 
, At this date the great, war ~n Euro.pe, Asia and Africa has. been 
iu pro.gress fo.r mq:re than two. years and. American participation 
in a wo.rld war fo.r twenty-five days. With the inaqg4ratio.n' o.f 
selective service in the autumn of 1,940 and the develo.pment o.f war 
industries: new and increased demands appeared fo.~ geolo.gicil in-
fo.rmation and guidance ooth in the preparedness , and direct war ' 
pro.grams and fo.r tlie expansio.Ii of ' war industries, These demands , 
will do.ubtle-ss gro.w' in frequency and urgency as ,the war progresses 
aniforits duration. . . " . ' 
Mo.re specific~lly the· vario.us .activities 'are as follo.ws-: 
Well Water . Supplies 
. . 
Studies and services co.nnected with the productio.n of under-
gro.und water thro.ugh wells continue to co.nstitute the largest aI}.d 
mo.st impo.rtant single. part o.f 'the program. In .1941 mo.re t~an '~ixty 
-percent o.f the funds, personnel and ',pro.gram w'ere dEivo.ted to geo.-
logical wo.rk o.n the develo.pment o.f well water ~upplies f(}or do.mes-
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IOWA .. GEOLOGICAL ,SURYEY -
, , ". 1 
tic, industrial; and / waruses.\ Inf~rmation" advice and direct help 
are given as new wells are considered; , planneq for; located, drilled. 
and used. Such service to cities, town~; state ,parks, peace-time in-
dustries, an,d ! indivfduals ,is ' being ~ontin~ed. " ~ecently - similar 
serv~ce haS' been extended to problems of development of much 
larger snpplies of well iWater for' training camps, munitions plants, 
1 ~ J- t· f I ' 
air bases , an~ ' expan~~4 food ,and war materials ,produeing' indus-
t . I \' rles:, 1 , ',' 
The geol{)gical, aspects of this work are done or pirected by Dr. 
H. G. Itersliey; Assistant Stat~ GeOlogist .. 1fe is. assisted byK. E. 
Anderson/ Junior Geologist, D" A. navis and J. B. Carrier, geologi-
cal assistants,and several part-time student -assistants. Unfortun-
~te'y ' the miperal analysis, of well water from different geologieal 
, sourc~s has had to be abandon,ed,.temporarflYI it is hopea, because 
of lack 'of funds and p:ersonnel, both of which were formerly ' 
: 'supplied from' the Work ,Projects Administration. ,' ,,', 
, ~y a continuatio~ ). and . , ~xpansion:'. of coope~ati~e 1 ~greetnents 
with ·the 'Ground Water Division of the, Water Resources Branch I ' 
! .. y . , .. \ . 
,of the U:, S. Geolog;ical ~'Urve¥ und~r Mr. T. W.I Robinson, 'En~ 
gineer, assisted by A. P. 'Gerardi, Jun,ior Engineer, 'the study of. 
water pumpages" .levels 'and reserves · has made considerable pro"' 
gres~. At. the end of 19,41 there , we~e 262 ,observation wel1~ in op~ 
. eration. It is probable tl).at some of the Iowa underground reserves . 
are being overimmped and depleted. As this, prograni gets older 
and dataaccum~late' the develop;mertt' ~f, new and increased ,' water. 
supplies.can be accomplished niore intelligently t,han has 'been possj-
ble previQusly. ' , , .. t 
. " ~ '- I' 
Several , ~f ~h~" s~tes pave: enacted le~islatio~ desigl),ed to.' place 
.the planning, locating, drilling,. and abandoning of wells u:nder , ' 
'State regulatiQn. ,The GeQlogical Survey tQgether' with the Depart-
, . , I ; 
ment, Of Health, : the Cons~rvation Com~issiQn, the Iowa Water 
Well Drillers 4ssodation, and sqme ~of the consulting engineers 
of the, IQwa Engirieerlng Society, and with,the advice and:criticism , 
of 'ground'-water experts of the U. S.GeQIQgical 'S:urvey has ' given . 
considerable attentiQn' to.' ,such legislation for 'this State. , The idea 
is to improve the well water suppli~s, to avoid waste"and to reduce 
unnec~ssarY ·costs . 
. , , 
Stream and 'La~eGagtng 
, , '1' : . 
,: Cooperation .wi~h .the ,S\lrfa~~ Wat~,r Division of the Water' Re-
sources Branch of' tlre Unit~d States Geological Survey in a stream, 
and lake gagiIig program has be~n continued. The main purpose is 
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REPO~T, OF .. THE DIRECTOR , '1, 
to. ~ecure, ~eCord, and SUpply 'data on low. flOw, flood, flow and at.: 
erage aJ)ill~ar flerw ' of. IO'Ya streattl~ and of' Jow, ' high and.: av~rage , 
stages in the ' more ~i:mporta:pt Iowa' la~eS~ :There is ,an increasing ' 
demand for thes~' data ,from those 'engaged 'in prGjects of flood con-
trol, soil erosion" prevep.t~oni -na;vigation, recreation, .c};>owet' deveiop- '. 
, ment, water supply, st~eam pollutioh, fish , and game, silting, wea- -
ther statistics, designing bridges, culverts, dams, etc. ,', 
I..' \ I . ~ , I 
" , Sinc~ early in !I:940 when R. G. Kasel was called to Wasliington 
'to ,tl',tke charge 'ef ,str.eam gaging in all of the states, the 'Iowa' prp-
gram has been dir-ected ' by L. C. Ciawfotd; District ' Engineer 
of the U. S. Geological -8u,'rvey. 'He is assisted by a number of 
\" . eng~neers of, var;y-ing "Civil Service ; rathig ,and ~ 'few non-Civil, L. j .' , 
" ,S.erv,ice men. At present 7h!tream g~ghig stations are in operation 
and 10 lake stations: This :r:epresents an increase of 7 ;stream sta,.. 
tions since tHe last report orr Decemper 31, 19S9. 'The:mass 'of in- ,,' 
formation concerning the, surfa.ce water ,supplies of , t'pe Stat~ is ., 
' coming to, be respectable in quantity. :and quality. Its value and us'e .. 
~ . ..~. "( \ '. f • 
fulness depepd largely O~l: the length o~ tirpe-,during which r~6lids 
are :kept and on cont,inuity. of. z:ecording., Now,that 'a good start ~as 
been maqe on keeping continuous records" the program should be 
continuea without interruption by all mea,ns 'and.it should be ex:"; 
panded if possible. ,,', , .. '. '. ' , '. " . ' 
• , \~ 1 \,A - .~ .. 
, 
, l , .. " r , Oil a~d' Gas " , . , v ., , 
"Since the last report two years ago a considerable amo~nt of 
geQlogical and geophysical exploratory work o~ oil and ,gas lias 
been .. done by major and minor oil companies and seve'n tests h8tve' 
. ,·been dr~Jled. All but one reached their objectives and were abandon-
ed as dry holes. One other is still drillin,g on this dl1te. 'Unfortunate-
' ly 1$0 ~ar no oil oi'gas in commercial quantities has })~en , discover~d., 
, All of, ~lJesetests were thade in southwestern Iowa jn the ~orthern. ' 
, por~ion, of ',thel F~iest ,City :a~sin where' geologieal ' conditions ,ane , '. 
consideted to be niore-favorable than elsewhere in 'the State.· One 
test w~s ,maq.e i~ U~ion' qounty, ,three in. Taylor County, one 'in, 
Fremont County, -and tw~ in Montgomery' County. ,', ' 
. The operators 'Of these drillings, bomplied in all r~spects with the 
law (48tli 'G. A., 'Senate File 328) and' \v~lcomed the ' coope~ation ' 
of :the Geological Survey far beyond ' the ' legal req~irenienfs. Once 
locations were' afmounced alon~ \~riththe notification of intention ' 
to drm, state geologists fo~ecast the depths at ,which possible p~o­
ducing formations would" b~ reached, ' agree'd with q,perators and 
drillers concerning the taking of drillIng -samples, wl~.tched 'much of 
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the drilling directly,'. made ,laboratpry ,studies ' of the samples, kept 
runni~g"geological logs,' and gave advice :C-oncernlng :casing seatS-, 
~ampling and sliutting ,Ioff of waters frpm different depths,' test-
ing different formations for oil, and"final ,abandonment and plug-
ging. ,All "information so ga1ned was, of ~ourse held in strict confi-
dence :until release by the operator . 
. . It is probable that the test now drilling win , be 'c~mpleted -and 
that oth~:r, tests will, be made at other Jocations. It is s~ill too ' early 
't ,o det-e~ine that Iowa either will or ' will 'not' eventually pro-
duce oil or .gas in comm.ereial 'quantities; , 
,> 
Coal B~aring Beds 
, . 
, ; Work on l the rock forn'iations with, which Iowa coa~ beds are 
associated w:hich was started in '1932 is.. nearing completion 'or' at 
lea:st the point of diminishing. returns. Papers by PrefessoI: A. C. 
Tester l&f 'tthe .University '· and· D:' S. · Stookey ,formerly ':a graduate 
st,udent at tpe Unversity and. oy Brofessor L., M. ciine of'the state 
College and '1). S. Stoo:Ke,Y, it is h?ped, will be .finis~ed ,and submit-
, ted within tIre next few nronths. , The results of this 'Work. include 
, c1earer and better ideas of how these beds and the associated coals ' 
. ' w~re ' deposited ~riginally 'and what changes' they 'have unde:r:gone 
s.ince their deposition, mor~ knowledge Qf the 'thicKt:J.,ess and persis-
tence' of the coal beds and correlations of the Iowa strMa with 
similar ' beds in.' Missouri 641the ' south ~nd Illipois on j;he 'east. . 
" Dr;' H. ' L. Olin,. Professor 'or Chemical -Engineering 'at"the Uni-
. ' versity, has ~coilthiue(t his stUdies' ~f tl),e properties of Io,,!a ,cOals 
a:rld' has ' cofnp~eted a manuscriPit OJ). ~ i;The 'Preparation of, Stoker 
Coals from Iowa Screenings" , which WillI be published 'soon as · 
. University of Iowa Studiei in Engineering, Bulletin 28. " " . 
it is b~lieyed 'that the Iowa coal ihd~stry' is in position to meet 
, ,any Idemands~ fbI' in~rea&ed: produ~ti~~ that 'maY be" brought~ abo~t 
'. by the prOl:notion 0.£ th~ war,' provided J~gislation ~s ~ot unfavora15le . . ,' 
. ./. .. , ,.1, ,. ... 
\',~ , f1e,lstocenet Geotogy", .' ','. " 
Dean George F. Kay ,asEiist~d- py , Jack B. Graham" a' gra;duate ' 
student, in the University lias' 'completed :Rart ~I of an ,exh,austive 
work ~n.' the 'glacial ,or Pleistocene Geology of ' Ibwa. I This paper 
published '.in this volume will b,e of pl'~ctical ,use ' in the' ,~apping, 
interpretation 3:n~ 'use of soilS; ~n \ the l>reventi<m of soil erosion, 
in the. never~~pdi:r:g ,search, for sand anq. gravel d~p()'sits, ~n~' in the 
study pf and s~rvt~e on ~ shallow wells\ that supply ~ater from , 
glacial or intergla~i3:l rilat,erials. 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR ·xi 
. . . 
·Shale.S and Clays 
, , 
\ I \ f ~ •• ', ~ 
Professor C. S. Gwynne has completed $everal years of work o~ 
the shales and clays of the, State and 'his paper entitled "C.erami'C 
' Shales and' Clays ' of Iowa" appears' farther a'l6ng in ' this volume. 
This paper should be of interest ~.nd value to operators of brick 
and tile and cement p-lants . 
. 'In c_ooperation with the State College' departments of geology 
under Professor Johd 'T. LoI'l~dale and ceramic engineering under 
Professor C. M. Dodd, in~estiga:tjonswere 'started to determ~ne the 
properties of -and' if possible to' find uses for the uri<!erclays that 
dccur beneath most of the Iowa coal beds . . The time of Mr: G. D. , , 
Monk was contributed by the Department of Geology at Ames and his field' work was Supervil:led"by Professor L. M. Gline; the Geo-
~ogical .Survey paid the . field expenj:les'; ·and tests .of underclays 
. collected by him are being carried out under the direction 01 Pro-
fesJ30r Dodd. ~t this, time the work i's in,complete . 
, l 
Agricultural Lime Surveys 
" Only ' one additional 'county' has beel! surv~yed ~ for 'a~iculturai 
iime since) he ,last : r~port. At. the_ req~estof the :Agricultural Ad-
justment Admirii~trati0n Soil . Oonservation' . Association in Lee 
. c.~)Unty .. a special survey of the, agricuItura1. liIl1:e: resources was un-
dertiken:AttIie:expense of the Geological Stlrveythe field work was 
, done by Clifford .Adams. Invaluable help was given by Delbert T. 
Foster, COUI)ty Agricultural Agent who gave offic'e ~pace in the 
Court House. lor 'Mr. Adams and hand.led the samples, aI\d by mem-
bers. of the County Soil Conservation Committee '. who aided . in 
locating exposures · in tM field. The samples ' were analyzed for 
carbonate content under the direction .9f Profes!?or B. rJ. Firkins 
of the Department €If :AgrOno~y at the State C911ege. A report was 
prepared and made available to interested parties in Lee ' Coqnty. 
. . ~ / . 
The amount of agr~culturallime · that ~ould 'b~ ~sed to ,advantage i 
on Iowa land is almost unlimited. 'fhe.amount and puritJ[ of liin~- . 
stone available, the thieRness. and character of overburden, the 
cost pf crushing ansi the distance and cost of transportation fr0m 
quarry source to land to be limed ;:t,re aH factors. 
,The location, sampling ' and determination of overburden can 
,best be done by g~logists. The Geol,ogical Survey should probably 
give' more service along this line in the fu.ture. 
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xii lOW A GEOLOGICAU SURVEY " 
Mineral Production 
, I!'igul'e$ <m miner:~J pr6duct~0~ are' ,being collected as usual in 
cooperatioh with ~he U. S. Bureau of Mines. "Mineral P<l'oduetion 
in Iowa ip 19~9 and '1940" hy H. G. Hersh~~ fS p~blished in thi.s " 
volume. "" , ) " '," -, " • '. " r 
Other' Activities" 
, , 
, . ,(No further , progr~,ss. , ;has ,.been ~:ade ,o.uripg the last two' ye,ars' 
wit}l the,preparation ,of county repprts. ' Audl)pon, Floyd,Greene, 
and Union Counti~s haye been surveyed' but the reports and maps 
,await checkipK and revision, and CaUl-oun and Shelby Counties still 
re..main to b~ sUI1veye:d. 6therwise ,the -9~ counties have been survey-
ed and the reports have been published. ' , ' 
" Study of the "Cambrian, Strata of Nort'he~stern Iowa~' by Walter 
C. Scnuldt has been completed and the res'iilts are published under 
this' title and ,auth~rship in this volume: - ," I : -, , 
1 ,;' Past atteritpts , t~ locate'raw material ' for ,the ' manufacture' Of 
I . ' 
I ' 
'rock wool ~nd to encourage ~an:ufActu~ers. to locate plants in , .row~ 
-have not .been successful to d~te. The 'one existing -plant 'ih Iowa 
, g'ecures its raw material from outside 'the State. ,A: .,large 'phmt 
which,it was hop~ would he 'located irt Io*a :finally-jw~nt to Min" ' 
• ~ • t.. , ~ 
nesota,wlie~e',it is, located n~ar an important' ma~ket, ,~I 
't: ... '), J 
,'>'1 R~sPe.Ctfuliy, sub~itted, " 
, , ' Arthur C. Trowbridg.e 
Direc~or and State' geologist 
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